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&ICTl(»lS: 

JUSTICES OF THE 
PEACE : 

Justices of the Peace can only oe elected 
at "off-year" election. Error on ballot 
must be objected to before election. 

December 12 , 1938 

FIL ED 

fo R 
BOnoraDle R. B. Oli~er, III 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cape Girardeau County 
Cape G1rardeau, lUasourl 

Dear Sir: 

\1e have reoeiYed your letter or IioYember 23, lsa38, 
which read a in part as follows: 

" \fe haTe an unusual situatloa existing 
here in Cape Girardeau County wblch ia 
as follows: 

"Byrd Townahip in this Cowrty i s enti•led 
to three Justices ot the Peace. Por a 
number . of years there have· only been two 
actiye Justices in Byrd Tow.nabip . The 
statute relating to Justices ot the Peace 
requires ~hat they be elected beginning with 
the year 1882 and every tour years there
atter. This makes the election ot Justices 
ot -the Peace to be held on wha t is lmown aa 
the ott-year election. 

"In t he oft-year election ot 1934, one 
Justice was elected and the second Justice 
held over until the general election in 
1931 when he ran tor Justice ot the Peace 
at the general election. In my opinion, he 
was running to be elected in order to till 
t he unexpired term tor which he had held 
over. 

"The County Court atter t he gener al e lec
tion issued a commission to this Justice 
tor tour yea~a which. in my opinion~ was an 
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error on 'the part · ot the County Oourt. 
A~ this year's election there were two 
Democrats and two Republicans wbo ran tor 
the otf ice ot Justice ot the Peace. 

"On the printed ba llo\, instead ot the 
words '3 to be elected,' the County Oourt 
through error wrote '2 to be elected.' 
Th$ Justice who was elected in 193• did 
not file for this year 's eleo~ion, he being 
under the tmpreasion that it was not neoea
aary tor him to run in that he held a tour
year commission from the County Court which 
would expire in 1940. One or the Democratic 
candidates withdrew before the election 
leaving three names on the ballot. or 
course, each one or the three received a 
number of votes at the election. The County 
Court is now in a quandry as to who they 
should declare as Justices of the Peace, 
the question being, wb~ther the Justioe who 
held a commission trom the County Court from 
1936 to 19•0 is a qualified Justice ot the 
Peace, or whether he should have run at the 
election this ye~. 

"If this Justice is entitled to continue to 
act as Justice of the Peace until 1940, the~ 
do the two men receiving the highest number 
ot votes at this year 's election go in aa 
Justices of the Peace? In the event the 
Justice who holds the Commission until 19•0 
i s declared no longer t o be a Justioe of the 
Peace , do the three men who ran in this year's 
election t ake office as Juatices of the Peace 
in view of the fact that the ballot had 
printed ' 2 to be elected' inatead of '3 to be 
elected.'" 

In this same connection WB han 
tram Xdwin L, Klea, Clerk of the County 
County, relating to the same situation. 
part aa tollowa: 

received another letter 
Court ot Cape Girardeau 
This letter reads in 
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"On Sept. 1st . 1931, John G. Putz was 
appointed by the County Court to till the 
unexpired term of F. o. Bertrand , res igned, 
t o expire with the General Election to be 
held in November , 1~34 . At ~he General 
Election i n November, l9S., t wo Justioea 
or the Peace were elected in Byrd Township,. 
one of which failed to quallt,-, and as th1a 
township is entitled to three Justices ot 
the Peace , ~ohn G. Putz held under hia old 
commission, together with E. ~. Protter the 
newly-elected Justice. Then i n the General 
Election of 1~36 John G. Putz was elected 
by the voters and oomm1as1oned tor a term 
of four years, w.t;lioh woUld make his expira
tion tall in 1940. Now at the November 
lUection ot 1938, E. L . Pror:rer, (Republican ) 
whoae commission expired in 1938, together 
with Clyde Baugh, (Republican) and c. M. 
McWilliams (Democrat) , were candidates for 
Justice ot the Peace of Byrd Township, and 
at said electi on Clyde Baugh and o. M. Mo
W11liams received the highest number ot votea, 
but the question has ar isen whether or not 
al~ three Sustioes of the Peace were to be 
elected, or it John G. Putz, commissioned in 
1 936 tor tour years , would hold until 1940. 

"None of the above Justices of the Peace 
elected in November , l iZS, have qualified, bJ 
reason ot the fact tha t Yr . Proffer thinks he 
was elect ed at suoh election and Mr . Putz 
claiming an oftice until 1940. " 

Seotlon 2138, R. s . Mo. 1~2~, provides as tollowal 

"Justices ot the peace, as herein provided 
tor , sha l l be elected at the general elec
tion to be hel d in eighteon hundred and 
eightT•two, and shal1 hold their offices 
t or tour rear~ , or until their sucoeaaora are 
elected, oomm!as lone4 and qual1t1e4; but ••err 
Juatice of the peaoe now in ott1oe shall con
tinue to act as euoh UDtil the expiration ot 
his oommiaalon, and until hia aucoeaaor ia 
elected and qualitled." 
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The meaning or this section is that justices ot the 
peace are to be elected a t ·what is commonly called the 
"ott-year '' elect.iona. In other worda , such eleot1ona oc
curred in t he years 1930, 1934, li38, etc. 

The Supreme Court or Missouri construed Section 
2lal in the case of State ex rel. Walker, Attorney General 
T. Powl••• 136 Mo. 376. In that case the evidence showed 
that on the 9th day of August, 188~, Powles was appointed 
by the County Court of Howel~ County "a justice ot the 
peace within and tor said t ownship ot Howell to serve until 
the next general election." On November 14 , 18~2, in pur
suance of an election held on November e, l8Q2, Powles waa 
appointed and commissioned a justice of the peace for the 
term ot two fears from said l•th day of November, 1892, 
"and until his successor in said office shall be duly ap
pointed and qual i f ied. " At the general election held on 
NoTem'bez 6, l8Q6, three justices of the peace , not 1nolu4 ... 
ing Powle.a, were elected. Si nce Powles would not rel1nqu1ah 
hia office, proceedings in quo warranto were ·lnstituted. 
The onl7 title set up by Powles to th• ottioe was such that 
he acquired by virtue of t he appointment made by the Oounty 
Court ot Howell Ooun ty on A.ugust 9, 1aag. The court said • 
l. c. 381: 

"The term of the office to which he was 
appointed extended only to the general 
election in lSQO, and by t he terms of h~a 
commi ssion, and Under t he l aw, could extend 
no longer t han to the quali f i cation or his 
successor elected at such election and liul7 
commiss i oned in pursuance · thereot' . As has 
been seen, the term ot ot~ioe ot' justioea 
of the peace i n this state is four years. 
They are elected quadrennia~ly at t he s eneral 
election tor county ottioers ~nd have been ao 

, elected evel' since 1882. Thti first general 
election tor county otticera and j~atioe• ot 
t he peace occurring after the appointment ot 
t he respondent, by the county court, was in 
Novemb·er, 1890, at which a successor to th• 
respondent might have bean elected, upon whoa• 
qualification the term ot the respondent weul4 

\ 
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have eeaaed. But i t seema t hat no suc
cessor was chosen at tha~ el ection, · and aa 
the respondent, under hie appointment by 
t he county court , was authorized to hold 
and exercise ~he funotiona of said office 
not only unti.l t he next -general election ot 
county off icers, but until his 'successor 

. was elected , oommiseloned and qualified ,' 
he thereafter continued lawfully the in
cumbent of said office and authorized to 
exercise the funotions t hereof until a 
successor for him should be chosen at the 
next general election for county officers , 
and just ices of t he peace in November, 18i6. 
St at e ex rel . v . Ranson, 73 Mo. 7e. 
"His successor was chosen at tha t election 
as here1nbet~re stated , on the sixth, was 
dul y commissioned on t he e i ghth, ot November. 
1894, and thereaft er respondent oee.sed to be 
a justice of the peace de jure within and tor 
Howell townshi p , Howel l county , k issouri · 
(St at e ex rel . v . Spitz , 127 Mo. 266) , and 
since t hat time has been an intruder in, and 
usurper ot the office a:roresa1d. As there 
was no l aw 1n f orce authorizing an e lection 
of justices of the peace 1n 1892 , t he respond
ent acquired no title to t he of f ice by virtu• 
of t hat el ection; and the commission issued 
to him by t he count y court in pursuance there
of; nor does he make any cla im by virtue ot 
such appointment; and i t goe.s without saying 
t hat his so-called appointment or 3ust1oe ot 
t he peace ot t he city of West Plains on the 
seventh ot l1ay , 1896; . af for ds no defense "o 
this action. Judgment of ouster wil l t here
tore be entered against the respondent and 
writ issued accordingly. " 

It ls apparent t hen t hat t he election of John G. Putz 
as Justice of the peace at the general e l ec,1on i n 1936 waa 
a nul.lliy. 
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It appears, however , that Putz was properl y ap
pointed to the off i ce of justice of the peace by the county 
court on September 1, 1931. At the "ott-year" election in 
li34, wnen Justices of t he peace were properl y to be elected, 
it appeara t hat a successor to Putz, it one was then elected, 
did not quality and was not comm1ss1~ed. Putz, unde~ thoae 
circumstances, properly held over until his successor waa 
"eleoted and qualified. " Consequently, under the facta 
whlch we have received and as we understand the same, Putz 
was therefore a duly qualifi ed and aoting justice ot the 
peace under his 1931 appointment at least until the time ot 
t he NoTamber election in 1938. 

Under the terms of Sect ion 2138, the year 1938 waa 
a proper year to elect 3uatioes ot the peaoe. Therefore, it 
the ott ioe occupied by Putz was tilled in the 1938 elec~ion 
by a person other than h1mselt , such elected person is the 
only one entitled to be commissioned tor the office . It 
appears that Byrd Township is entitled to elect three juaticea 
ot the peace and t hat t here were at least three names ot 
oandidatea on the ballot in the 1938 election; that at leaat 
three candidates recei ved votea. Consequently, the three 
candidate• receiving the highest number of votes for juatioe 
ot the peace were properly elected and ahould be comm1as1oned 
by the county court unless the error appearing on the ballot 
t o the etteot that only two were to be elected instead ot 
three was such an error as to nullify the election of one • 
or all three or the candidates . 

Seotion 10306, R. s. Mo. 1929 , provides as tollowas 

"Whenever it shall appear by affidavit 
t hat an error or omission has occurred in 
the publication or the names or descrip-
tion ot candidates nominated tor oftice, 
or in the printi ng of the ballots, the cir
cuit court of any county. or the judge 
thereof in vacation , or if the circuit judge 
i s then absent trom t he county , a Judge ot 
t he county court , may , . upon application by 
any elector , by order , require the clerk of 
t he county court to correct such error , or 
to show cause why such ~rror should not be 
oorreoted." 

' ' 
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The effect and meaning of Section 10308 was dia
cusaed in the case of Bowers v. Smith, 111 Mo . 46 , in which 
an election cont est was involved. In t hat case the plain
tift ola1med that no election had actually been held be• 
cauae the official ballots printed by the county clerk oon
tatned (among others ) t he names of the nominees of the Union
Labor partr and that that political party had not polled 
three per oent of the entire vote at the l ast previous 
general election as required by law. In discussing the 
question as to the effect of an error on the ballot and wben 
the same could be att acked , the court said, l. c . 54; 

"lt ia declared to be the duty of the 
county clerk to provide the ballots, and 
that all others than thoee printed by him 
aooording to the prOYisions ot this l aw 
' shall not be cast or counted in any elec
tion. ' The plain meaniDg and purpose of 
thia expression oan be seen from the con
text in the s ection in ·which it occurs and 
that which next follows . Revised Statutes, 
1889, aeos. 4772•3. The design is to pre• 
clude the voter an4 hie party friends from 
aupplying his QWIL ballot (as was the former 
practice ), and to compel him to use only 
that furnished by the state, through ~he 
county clerk . The latter i s directed to 
print no other names on the voting papers 
than those of the candida~•• nominated 
accordi ng to the proTisiona of that law. 
The t i tle of the ·original act (Session Acts, 
1889 1 p. 105) and its opening lines show 
that uniformity i n the printing and appear
ance ot the ballo~s is one of the main ob~eota 
aimed at . The prohibitions above noted are 
inserted t o turther that object; but they 
give no countenance to the notion . advanced 
by the plaintiff , ~' their purpoae or ef
fect is to nullity the result of ever y elec
tion at wnich the county clerk may make some 
error in publishing or printing the namea 
on the only ballots that can be uaed. 

* * * * * * • 
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"The sutt'rage is regarded w1 th jea lous 
solicitude by a tree people , and should 
be so Ti ewed by those intrusted with the 
might y power ot guarding and vindicating 
their sovereign r i ghts. Suoh a oona,ruo
tion of a l aw as would permit the dis
franchisement of large bodies of voters , 
beoause ot an error of a single official, 
should neTer be adopt ed where t he language 
i n ques,ion i s fairly su•oeptible of any 
other . Wells v~ Stanforth (1885), 16 ~. B. 
DiT. 245 . 

"Or , a s a very able Judge onoe tersely sa i d1 
' All s t at utes t ending to limit t he citi zen 
in his exercise ot this r i ght (ot suffrage) 
should be liberally construed i n his favor.• 
Owens v . State ex rel. (1885 ), 14 Tex. 50~ . 

"It i s proper, and otten neoeasary , to con• 
aider t he etfeot and consequences of a pro
posed interpret ation of a l aw to ascertain 
what is probably its true intent . Stat e v. 
Hope (188~). 100 o. 361; 8 L. R. A. 50S. 
The consequences whioh would inevitably fol• 
low t he aoceptanoe of the reading propoaed 
by the pl ai ntiff are so far-reaching and 
diaastrous that they constitute a vigorous 
ar gument against adopting it. 

'~ore than t hat , section 4778 clearly dis
closes a legi slative desi gn to provi de for 
t he correction of Juat such errors as we are 
considering , at the instance of any elector 
(includi ng every one i nt erested) before the 
election. The process i s s o summary that 
the i nference i s irres istible that the errora 
it is designed to reach should be r ectified 
by prompt action t hen, so aa not to subject 
voters to t he risk of ·losi ng their votes by 
reason ot those errors. 

" ' Sec. 4778 . Whenever it shall appea r by 
affidavit that an error or omiasion haa 
occurred in the publication ot the namea or 
4eaor1ptlon ot candidates nominated tor ottloe, 
or i~ the printing ot the ballots, the circuit 
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court of eny county , or the judge there
or i n vacation, or if the circuit judge 
i s then absent from the county , a judge 
or t he county court , may, upon application 
by any elector, by order , require the cler k 
ot the county court to correct such error, 
or t o show cause why such error should not 
be corrected.' 

"In cc>nnection with this section , it should 
be remembered that, •at least seyen daya 
before an election,' t he countJ clerk is 
required to cause the list of nominations , 
' arranged in the order and torm in whi ch 
they will be printed upon the ballot,' to 
be published in the newspapers as provided 
in sections 4768-9. Thus every one i n 
i nteres t is apprised ot the names of all 
candi dates , as determined b7 the clerk , 
at least one week before election day , to 
the end that s teps may be t aken , it desired 
(as indicated by the language quoted) , to 
suppl y any omiss i one or to correct other 
errors i n tha t list as published. If full 
effect be given to that section, the in
justice and unfairness which otherwise would 
result i n t he pr actica l working ot the 
statute will be avoided . 

"This ' ballot reform law' was intended to 
improve the methods f or giving expression 
to t he popular vdll in the choice of public 
officers . It should be construed so as to 
promote , not destroy , the great ob jects in 
view i n its passage . " 

Agai n, i n the case or Nance v . Kearbey, 2ol Mo. 37•, 
1. o. SSl, t he court sai d : 

"I t might be determined by consi dering 
whether (absent a pr e - elect ion challenge , 
as here) i n an el ection contest an official 
ballot , publiihed, printed and voted, aa wa• 
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this , can be challenged (abs ent fraud in 
t he election and absent any fatal irregu
l arity in election off icers in handling 
the ballot s )--challengad and those who 
vot ed it di s franchised , merely because of 
alleged imperfections or errors in Judg
ment of the count y clerk i n printing the 
ballot, includi ng its caption. 

* * * * * * * * 
"Election laws must be liberally construed 
i n aid or the right ot suff r age . ( ~tate 
ex rel . v. Hough, 193 ~o . 1 . c . 651 ; Hale 
v . Stimson , 198 ~o. 134. ) The whole tendency 
ot American authority is towards l iberality 
t o the end of sustai ning the honest choice ot 
electors. (Stackpole v. Hallahan , 16 Uont . 
40.) The choioe of electors must pe judi ci a lly 
respected , unless their voice is made to speak a 
lie , or a result radically vicious , because ot 
a disregard of m~ndatory statutory saf eguarda. 

"The uppermost question i n applying statutory 
r egulation to determine the legality ot votes 
oaat and counted i s whether or not the statute 
i t self makes a speoified irregularity fatal. 
If so , courts enforce i t to the le.tter. It 
not, cour ts will not be a1tute to make it 
fat al by judicial construction. (Gass v. 
Evans , 244 Mo. 1 . c . 353 ; Hehl v . Guion, 155 
Mo. 76 . ) ' Such a construction ' (says this 
court , speaki ng through Barclay , J ., in Bowera 
v . Smith , lll lto. 1 . c. 55) ' of a law e.s 
would penni t the disfranchisement of large 
bodi es of voters , because of an error of a 
single off icia l , should never be adopted where 
t he language in question i s fairly sus9eptible 
of any other . (Wells v . Stanforth (1885 ), 
1e ~. B. Div. 245 . ) ' gai n (pp . 61- Z): 'It 
the law i tself declares a specified irregular1•y 
to be fatal , the courts \nll follow t hat com
mand irrespective of their views of the im
portanoe ot the requi rement. (Ledbetter v. Hall 
(1876), 62 Mo. oi22.) In the absence ot suoh 
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declar atloR , t he Judi ciary endeavor aa 
best t hey may to discern vmether t he 
devi ation from the pr escri bed formo or 
l aw had or had not so vital an in£luence 
on t he proceedings as probnbly prevented 
a free and tull expression or t ho popular 
will . I f it had , the irregulari ty is hel d 
to vi t i at e t he ent ire r et urn: othendse it 
is consider ed immat eri a l .' 

" (b ) The Aus t l"ali an ball ot l aw i n for ce 
i n ~his St at e f or a generation , f or t he 
f irst t ime took away from a political party 
and elector s the right to pri nt , circulate , 
handle and vote t heir own ballot , and gave 
the pr eclus i ve right and m de i t t he pre
clusive duty of the county clerk to print 
an offi cial. one . This offi ci al bal l ot 
passes through s t r ictly off i ci al channels 
to eleut i on officers , thence to the hands ot 
the vot e r for an i nst ant only when i n t he 
act of exercis i nb the r i ght to vot e , trom 
thence i t goe s b~ck to t he el ecti on officer s 
to be number ed , deposited , counted or r e ject ed. 
Fr om thence onward such cast ballot r emai ns in 
offi cial custody i nviola t e and sacr et except 
it be produced tor purposes pr escribed by the 
law. Whe voter from begi nni ng to end had 
nothi ng to do with it except he could er ase 
a name and substitut e another i n t he voti ns 
boot h , t hat is , he has l ett h~ a nat ur al 
right to scratch (out or 1n) . We shoul d 
expect , ther efore , in such a statutory scheme, 
ex necessi t ate rei, a pro- election plan tor 
cor r ect ing offic i a l er rors of judgment caus-
ing imperfections or i r regul arities in bal lot• 
so of f ici all y promulgat ed. Sc l ong as pol1t1oal 
parties or electors pr opared t heir own ballots, 
t he fault or blame t or i r r egularities r es t ed 
wit a t hem. But when t he gove~nment took oTer 
t hat f uncti on, such f ault and bl~e r est ed 
wit h offi cials . I t is obvious that any elec
tion l aw permitti ng offi ci als , either by de
s ign or inadver t ence , t o pr i nt i r regular 
off icial ballots and foi st t hem on voters and 
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t hereby dis franchise them by wholesale 
without their own fault, nol ens vol ens , 
would be a har sh and indefen3ible statute . 
I t would make of the law a gi gantic trap 
t o catch t he unwary votor by t he heel . The 
r emedy provided by suoh stat ute would be 
worse t han the disease i t was i nt ended to 
o~re in t he body politic . Nay , t he unclean 
spirit , ostensibly cast out , walking t hrough 
dry pl aces , seeking r est and finding none , 
would ret urn wi th seven other spi rits more 
wi cked than himsel f and finding rooms all 
swept and garnished would enter i n and dwell 
t here , so that the l ast sta te of t he l aw 
would be ~~rae than the first. (Luke xi: 
24-26 . } ' It must be bor ne i n mind ' says 
Blake , v. c., in Gr ant v. ~cCallum, 12 Can. 
L. J . (N . s .) 1. c . 114, ' that i t the court 
l i ghtly interferes with elections on account 
of err ors of t he ~fficers empl oyed in their 
conduct , a very la~ge power may thus be 
p laced i n the hands of t hese men. That which 
arises from carelessneos to- day m~y be from 
a corrupt motive tomorrow, and t hus the 
of f icer is enabled , by some trivial ~ct or 
omission , to serve some sinis t er purpose , and 
t o have an el ection avoi ded , and at t he same 
t ime to run but l i t tle chance of the fre.udul.ent 
intent being proved aeai nst him.' 

"The danger s poi nted to by t he vi ce chancellor 
are held by this court or ~tiff signi f i cance . 
(Hehl . v . Guion , 155 Mo . 76; Gass v. Evans , 
244 Mo. 1. c . 354.) 

"The Australian ballot law, a r eform act • was 
not built on such di sturbi ng and indefensible 
lines. Contra , it provi ded plans and contem
plat ed proceedi ngs to correct irregul ariti es 
i n ballots before e lection i n order that a 
timely remedy mi ght be appli ed befor e the event , 
t hut is , before i t ·was too l ate. " 
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Atter reciting the sta tute relative t o t he pre
election right to chal lenge t he correctness or the ballot, 
which statute is now Section 10306 , the court i n the above 
caee said further , 1 . c . 387: 

"The right to contest an election is 
a statutory right . So , the condition 
created by the preclusive power in the 
county clerk to publish a list of candi 
dates and print an off icial b~lot is 
purely a statutory conditi on . Now, the 
general rule is that remedies expressly 
provided by statute to enforce rights 
crea ted a lone by statute are preclusive . 
Hence , When the Bowers- mith oQse decided 
that those statutory remedies must be fol
l owed and if not followed t he objections , 
i f any , to the ticket were waived , it but 
proceeded on the broad analogi es or the law 
as well as on t hvse rules of interpretetion 
applicable t o el~ction laws bS s uch. 

"The questi on whether the pre- elAotion 
right t o cha llenge irr egularities in nomina
t i ons , as well a s in the off i cially pro
mulgated ballot , is preclus ive , has been 
ruled i n several jurisdictions agre~ably to 
the views herein before announced . For 
example : In Allen v . Glynn , 17 Colo. 338, 
the hol di ng vms to the etfeot that where 
public offioe~s are entrusted with the 
prepux~tion of ballots and ample provision 
is made :tor the corrections of errors before 
election , the general rule i s that it is too 
late after they have been voted to interpose 
objections to the ballots tor mere irregul ari
ties in the printi ng thereo:t . " 

In the ins t ant matter it does not appear that any pre
election challenge was ever made in connection with any error 
in t he 1938 ballot in Byrd Townshi p . After the election, a• 
will be noted by the above oases , any objection to any error 
made by the county cl erk 1n prepari ng t he bttllot . cames too 
l ate. The error made by the county clerk did not nor could 
it haTe changed the raot that t her e wwre three 3uet1ces o£ the 
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peaoe to be elected. Undoubtedly the three candidatea 
tor suoh office s receiving the highest number of votes in 
the 1938 election were elected. The particular error made 
i n asaembling and printing t he ballot could not have the 
effect or disfranchising the votera. The election law. 
must be liber ally construed i n a id of the right of suttraa•~ 

CONCLUSION 

Jt f ollows , therefore, that Justice of the Peace 
Putz held his office , under his 1931 ap.;pointment by the 
county court, until his successor had been elected and 
qualltled. Since no one was elected and qualified t o auoh 
ottloe at the 193' election, Putz ·hel d over until a suooeasor 
could be elected e.nd qualified a t the 1938 election. The 
1e11 election or Putz was a nullity and ge.ve him no right 
whatsoeTer to the office f or any per-iod of time. The error 
on the 1~38 ballot informing the voters tha t t wo justicea 
ot th• peace were to be elected i nstead ot t hree di d not 
void the election ana the three candi dates receiving the 
bigbeat number of v~tes at such election were duly elected 
and aho~d be commi ssioned by the county court . 

Respectfully submitted 

J . F , ALLEBACH 
Assist ant Attorney General 

APl?ROVED l 

l. E. TAYLOR 
(Aoting) Attorney General 
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